Public Worship in the coming week
Wednesday 16 September
2.pm till 4pm Private Prayer at St Saviour’s Church (20 minute bookable slots)
7.30pm Eucharist

Sunday 20 September—The Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity
At our Parish Church:
8.00am Matins from the Book of Common Prayer 1665
9.15am Eucharist (with Choral Anthem)
10.45am Informal Eucharist
At Room 3 of our Parish Centre:
We have three Junior Church Services: 9.15am; 10.45am; Noon.
Pre-booking is necessary each time you attend a service or the period of
private prayer. To pre-book for Wednesday, telephone us on 07471 439024 on
Monday, between 10am and 1pm. To pre-book for Sunday, telephone us on the
same number between 1pm on Monday and 1pm on Thursday. We aim to
confirm on the next day. Pre-bookings will not be accepted outside these time
slots. Email bookings will not be accepted. For more information, or to find out
about Priority Booking, visit http://www.oxtonstsaviour.co.uk/public-worship/

Online Worship in the coming week
https://www.facebook.com/oxtonstsaviour/

Monday to Friday
9.00am Morning Prayer is broadcast by one of our clergy

Tuesday 15 September
1.00pm Prayers marking Battle of Britain Day, 80 years after the battle

Sunday 20 September—The Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity
10.00am Sunday Eucharist (pre-recorded from our Parish Church)

THE PARISH OF OXTON ST SAVIOUR
WITH ST ANDREW NOCTORUM
Growing Together in Christ
13 September 2020:
The 14th Sunday after Trinity
Welcome back to Church, everyone!
A particular welcome if this is your first
time with us. A huge amount of work was
done earlier this year to lockdown safely our
three buildings—our Parish Church, our
Parish Centre, and St Andrew’s Centre.
Since that time, much has been done, too,
working with and liaising with partner
organizations, and safely opening our
buildings again. Many, many thanks to
everyone! Thank you also to everyone who
has volunteered for ministries to ensure that
we can now use our buildings safely.

Sunday at St Saviour’s
Parish Church
We have three Sunday Eucharists: 8.00am
(traditional language); 9.15am (with Choral
Anthem); 10.45am (informal). President
today is Revd Dr Joe Kennedy, and the
Preacher is Revd Dr Tina Dixon. Readings
are Rom 14:1-12 and Matt 18:21-35.

Sunday at the
Parish Centre
We have three Junior Church Services:
9.15am; 10.45am; Noon. Mrs Tracey
Williams is leading these Services.

Online Sunday Eucharist
Sunday Eucharist, pre-recorded from our
Parish Church, is available at our church’s
Facebook page from 10.00am today. You
don’t need to have a Facebook account in
order to access this service.
www.facebook.com/oxtonstsaviour/

Today’s Sermon and
Prayers by Telephone
No internet access? Dial 0151 318 0581
from 10.00am today to hear our sermon
and prayers. Standard rates for telephoning
an 0151 number apply. Please pass on this
information to anyone who might
appreciate it.

Today’s Collect
Almighty God, whose only Son has
opened for us a new and living way into
your presence: give us pure hearts and
steadfast wills to worship you in spirit and
in truth; through Jesus Christ your Son
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen.

Notices
New Parish Office Telephone Number
To contact the Parish Office, please email
us at office@oxtonstsaviour.co.uk
If you are unable to email us, you can
contact us by telephoning 07597 018001
during the office hours of the Parish Office:
Tuesday to Friday, 9.30am till 12.30pm.
Applying for St Saviour’s School?
Our PCC operates a scheme which allows
parents to record their attendance each
week. For details, please email
office@oxtonstsaviour.co.uk To register
your attendance at a service, complete the
form available as you arrive. At least one

attendance is required during September.
From 1 October onwards, the usual minimum of two attendances per month applies.
St Saviour’s and St Andrew’s 100+ Club
The 100+ Club draws for March, April,
May, June, July, Aug and Sept 2020 will take
place next Sunday (20th September) in the
Parish Centre following the 9.15am church
service. Thank you to all our regular subscribers for your continued support. New
members would be most welcome to join
this fund- raising initiative for general
church funds. Each month there are three
prizes: 1st £60; 2nd £30; 3rd £10. Further
information and application forms are available from Paul Carpenter, Judith Parry,
John Roberts or Caroline Thomson.

Please pray for...

From our Churchwarden
Dear Church families of St Saviour’s and St Andrew’s,
Due to some prudent cost control exercised by our Treasurer I am very pleased
to report that we have managed to pay our way during lockdown. A big thank
you to Nick Broad and to all those of you who have maintained and in some
cases also increased your regular donations to Church.
I know too that many of you have maintained your regular “giving envelopes”
at home and are wondering what to do with them. If you are attending services
at Church in the coming weeks, there will be, at each service, an opportunity to
hand them in.
As public worship begins again this weekend, we realize that for those who give
directly onto the plate, this facility has not been available while services have
been exclusively online. If you are able to 'backdate' your giving for the period of
online services, it would make a big difference to our church community's ability
to pay the bills going forward. And don’t forget that if you are able to Gift Aid
your donation every £1 that you give is worth £1.25 for the Church.
Thank you

The sick and those unable to attend
church.

Andrew Thomson, Chairman of Finance Committee and Churchwarden

Those who have died recently
Parish Cycle of Prayer:
Victoria Lane, Victoria Mount, Village
Court. Charities.

Giving electronically
At services in both our Parish Church and our Parish Centre, there will be an
opportunity for you to give as you arrive.

Daily Bible Readings
Monday HOLY CROSS DAY
Tuesday Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, Martyr, 258
Wednesday Ninian, Bishop of Galloway, Apostle of the Picts, c432
Thursday Hildegard, Abbess of Bingen, Visionary, 1179
Friday
Saturday Theodore of Tarsus, Archbishop of Canterbury, 690

John 12: 27-36a
Acts 13:44—14:7
Acts 14: 8-end
Acts 15: 1-12
Acts 15: 22-35
Acts 15:36—16:5

Alternatively, if you bank electronically, an easy way to support the work of our
Church is to give directly to our bank account. To donate any amount to us just
enter: St Saviour’s PCC; our Sort Code 40-10-26; our Account Number
51061844; Reference “Donation”. If you wish to Gift Aid your donation, thus
allowing us to increase your donation by 25% at no cost to you, please find a
Gift Aid form on our website and return it completed to
office@oxtonstsaviour.co.uk
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